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Universities vote
to increase tuitions

linked to a perception of lower
quality education.

The rate hikes were met with
much unhappiness from student
unions at both institutions.

for foreign students
rURIS GRANEY

International students studying at
two of Edmonton,s largest univeisi_
ties will pay more starting next fall.

The MacEwan University board
of governors agreed this week to
a lO-per-cent tuition increase to
$18,240 from $16,590 in the next
academic year and a five per cont
lncrease to $19,t40 in 2Ot8_19.

^Across 
the river at the University

ofAlberta on Fridaymorning, theii
board of governors 

"grued 
to un

across-the-board 3.02 per cent in_
crease to international tuition fees.r That means foreign undergrad-

, uate students will see an arts and
science undergraduate degree go
trom $2O,39S to $21,009 a year
while a business degree wiil go
trom$26,822 to $27,686 ayear.: The U ofA also agreed to next

i year introduce a $4,000 interna-
. tional graduate tuition fee thatwill
l be "cost neutral and revenue neu-
' tral" because students will receive
$4O00 a year in financial support.

Both universities argued that
the increases would brlng them
more in line with what other
post-secondary institutions in
the country were charging and
from an international student,s
perspective, low tuition fees were

Colin Champagne, undergradu_
ate student representative-to the
U ofAboard ofgovernors, Gradu_
ate Students' Association presi_

. -dent Sarah Ficko and Stuients,
Union president Fahim Rahman
voted against both proposals.

_ 
Danika McConnell, president of

the Students'Association at Mac_
. , Ewan University, was the onlyper-

son on her schoolt board to vote
lgains_t the tuition hike, arguing
that the "aggressive,, increasei
"put a lot of fear into people.,,

International tuition brought in
$13 million to MacEwan in 2Ots-tq
meaningthe increase could bring
in an extra $t.B million in the firsi
year and up to $1.5 million inthe
secondyear.

MacEw.an will put some of the
money back into supporting in-
ternational students through en_
trance bursaries or scholarships
for as many as 2BO students, aid
the same amount for up to 120 of
the university's students studying
abroad.
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